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the A'ps to cross, he might not have 
gained Marengo. Y/hen confronted 
with the insup̂ r̂able difficulties of 
enterirg Italy, he declared there is no 
Alps, he made the Simplon Pass, and 
appeared in Piedrnoot before the most

grammar school where the children 
fail to seê  the nrcessYy of preparifig 
for the future. So many fail to take 
advantage of older people’s experience 
and they refuse to accept the leachers’ 
and parents advice. It may be'

Sonora, Texas, - Ju-e 28. P)R

exclaimed, “ Why his only two o’clock

A  P U R P O S E  IN  LIFE
A purpose in life is the one pro

position with which all young people 
are confronted. The question what 
shall I be and what mast I be has to 
be met in some way by every indivi 
dual. I? is not a thiog to deal with 
lightly, aitho with some it is attendtd 
as indifferently as is possible for a 
human intellect to treat any serious 
matter. Those who dodge this issue 
or pay little attention to it .are apt to 
drift about into almost anything that 
was once beneath them and shunned 
by them. There is one thing certain, 
they will not drift into a higher and 
better place nor will they place them
selves amid better environments.
These things have to be acquired and 
not happened upon. The number of 
people in drudgery to-day is in pro
portion to the number who have no 
purpose. Soma people wait too long 
in making their choice or io finding 
out what they are best suited ôr, and 
they waste their lives staediag on the 
corner.

On the other hand there are those 
who see, the necessity of developing 
along some particular line and they 
bend all their efforts iu one direction 
Thomas B. Macaulay is a good ex
ample. When he was at school he 
said, “ f purpose to write the history of bliss or bane of your after life. 
Kngland.”  Many years passed before 
his success came, but all the while he 
was bending all his efforts toward that 
one thing. He never lacked in hope 
and confidence. Finally he wrote the

fosmidable aimy ever marshaled in possible in some cases that the parents 
North Laly. The batile raged long j are so utterly ignorant that they do 
and desperately. The French were, not urge the child to t quip himself for 
driven back and glracst crushed by i the battle of hf.j. At any rate the 
superior numbers. O j receivi.og word j-hild neglects his studies and they 
from his generals tha.t the battle was becoiyie burdensome to him, so he 
lost, N ipoleon, looking at his watch I quits school for.a few days to rest up

we have yet tsms to gain a v’etory.” 
We rasiy ask the question; How may a 
person choose the right walk of life in 
which ne w'ili find the greatest happi
ness, and give the most to those de
pendent upon him, and sirve the 
greatest ben fi’ to the world? 'ibis 
calls for the exercise of our wisest 
judgement and strongest individuality. 
Even iho v/e become very mneh 
atiached to those with whom we have 
labored and received the same In
struction, and with whom we have 
enjoyed the same entertaiuraents, we 
should not let their c loice influence us 
in the le.tst. Aitho they may find the 
advocation which best suits them and 
which will give the greatest pleasnre in 
afier-life, if we are inf .isaced by their 
choice and attempt to pursue their 
course we are apt to find the greatest 
disp’ea' x e  and the least accoraplish- 
meni

Every young man is nc\.'’ a sower of 
need on the field of Lfe. These bright 
days of youth are the seed time. Every 
thought cf your intellect every em
otion of your heart, every word you 
speak, every act you perform, is as0?d 
whose good or evil fruit will be the

Let
us have that self control to set the 
the future above the present. -This is 
the basis of all economy— material, 
intellectual and rphiiual.

Education is foremost in importance

but he never gets up energy enough 
to go back aud take up his work He 
is lacking in the proper inspiration 
within his soul and a nobler purpose 
in Ijfe to beckon him on. 'This con- 
didonTs prevalent in this psrt of the 
country espec ally, aud it acc )unts for 
the small nu nb r̂ of high scho ! 
pupils compared with the number cf 
pupils iu the lower grades. A.s a 
matter of fact the greaier p. r cent of 
successful business m'>n are educa-ed 
along some particular Hue. There 
are very few saccessfui men who are 
entirely uneducated, but their success 
lies in the fact that thty chtsii a 
purpose early in life and they have 
.stuck to that purpose. An education 

,is the surest and mo.̂ t economical w. y 
of preparing ourselvits for )if-5. Y e 
then have a broader view cf every
thing and are able to know what suits 
us best.

The reading of good books gives an 
insight to our talents by showing us 
ourselves in the probabilities and 
realities cf others We may, by the 
use of oar small libraries at horns get 
a correct idea about many d fiereut 
lines of business. Book* are the pro
ductions of the greatest iateliecIS and 
they plant in our minds, the spirit ot 
the writer who has labored much and 
left us a rich legacy by his experience 
Lord Bacon said; “ If I might control 
the literature of a people, I would 
guarantee thtir usefulness, their weU-

I displays his thcugh'.s and sk i ly  
blendiiig minerals on canvas cr by 
shsping graceful figu'-es. Ke does 
not beve to uie persuasive srgnmea's. 
or reiaie his past schievemenis to be 
recogoiz d as an artist.

But the rt suit of kis labors cannot 
be scattered broa.: cast to the mrssis, 
his sphere (T usefulness is limited to 
tie few who have the o portnnity of 
viewing his work in the original T his 
is not the case with those v.ho spend 
time and energy in forming rie?/ 
thoughi.s, new ideas, and new meth
ods for the improv ême t of thcrnselvfs 
and their feiiow men. It ia said t rat 
a single ariiculatid .'̂ yllatl.̂  thrown 
into the air, may _ go reverberating 
thru unlimited spaca forever L 'k i-  
wisc it may bs said that human c.il 
cuUtioa cannot li.mit the good resuhs 
to be obtained frern one atom cf 
wholesome knowledge hoiesHy . ĉ- 
q iired, modest y p.>ssts5ed a id faith
fully and Indus rious'y uaed Bat ju t 
Rs the artist must needs depend n 
the manufacturer and the chemist for 
thoroughly ground and properly oiled 
raiuerals, that be may p nray ihe 
b.‘ a rics of oaiur?.; just so must tie 
scii lar d.’prnd upon bocks and 
scl o As f )f training.

Li receiving our diplomas as gradu
ates we feel that wa can ever j; p( int 
With pride to our home school. It 
has now past the cxperimeatal age. 
During the past years we have been 
brought into close coDuection with 
every dtpartraent cf work, and none 
more fully realize than we, the great 
changes that are daily taking place. 
We believe that the classes that 
follow us v/ill derive still greater 
beaefi s thau any class b ;f-re us and 
we hope we have not left a. bad 
example.

To the trustees we wish to tender 
our thanks for the support they have 
given U3 by encouraging alhleucs' and 
doing all ia their p wer to make the 
school as Well eqaipp.d as possible. 
Y’e realize that their task is a d.'fficuli 
one, owing to the fact that the appro 
prialion for the maiataiuance cf the 
school is limited.

To the Superintendent and faculty— 
you who have labored witlp-us day by 
day, you who have bo'rofe with us ia 
our foolish pranks and in our shcri 
comings, you vv'hom we now realize to 
be our frieuds—we salute you and bid 
farewell.

To our fellow school ma'es with 
whom wa have been so intimately 
associated during the p'iSt year, we 
admonish you to be wise and profit by 
our failures as well as by our successes 
Each year as the school grows older 
you will have better oppmtuaiiies by 
notiug the experiences of the dasa; g 
who have gone before. We rca iz = 
that there is room for improvement 
and we hope that especially the cl.rss 
of 1914, which bids f  ir to be the 
largest ia the hisiory of our scl op , 
will do all possible toward advancing 
its reputation and standing among the 
High Schools of the State.

The members of our cla s have 
received many words of encourage 
ment and acts of kindness from you, 
our f iend.s a .̂ d neighbors. In ibiir 
behalf I thank you.

Aitho we classmates will not be so 
widely separated as are college gradu 
ates, still the ties that bind us together 
will now be b;tken. .Time will not 
easily erase from our memories the 
pleasant days we have spent together 
in the school. But let us hope that 
from this time new ambitions will fill 
our raiads, that we may raske our
selves worthy cf ihe honor thst has 
been conferred upon us by the Sonera 
High School.

EECiOR CUBEN3 ARY.

EXPIRED QH STAGE.

history of England, and'the literary in th« preparation for life. ' being and their happiness.”  If he
and historical value of Macaulay’s 
historyis unexcelled. No man enter
tains the idea of writing that period 
of English history.

Success never comes to a man un
expectedly, nor doejs it evtr come to 
him who says, ‘ Let come what may ” 
A purpose and a determination to 
reach it are the essentials of success 

. Let the purpose be right and the will 
be strong, aud difficulties only help us 
aIor§ the way,' Had Boasparte not

books feruliza the raied and ĝ ve rise 
to new thoughts which peer into the 
inttlleclual domain thru new openings. 
Y/e may increase cur capachy for 
learning by diligently applying our
selves at the sources of knowledge 
near at hand. Y’e realize the absence 
of go( d hb;aries in our immediate 
vicinity but there are many more 
opportunities for learning than of which 
wa taka advantage. Negligence 
begins ia the lower grades of the

might plant a worthy purpose in the 
neart and mmd of everyone cf his 
people he would safely guarantoe their 
prosperity hand happiness.

VALEDICTORY
A worker in plastic arts; a painter or 

a sculpioq dues not need to think in 
wotds; he thinks ia colors and iorm. It 
is not necessary for him to attempt 
expres'iiou jo literary language to 
 ̂demonslraie his accompH-shmeut. He

G reat A ctors to W 'r.om  D eath Cam s a' 
T h ey  W alke d  the Boards.

Sir Uenry Irving died on tho. 
stagG of an Engiisli theater a-t the 
mo.si; intense moment of his inter
pretation of the chara-cter of Thom
as a Becket. lie  liad partly spoken 
tho prelate’s dying line, “ Into thy 
hands, 0  Lord!”  when the swift and 
really fatal end oaine.

Another actor, whom Sir Ilonry 
always n^ed to declare was far 
greater than he liimself could ever 
hope to be, died in a similar way. 
flo was stricken doAvn just as ho 
WAS about to speak another famous 
dying line. That actor was Samuel 
Piud.ps, one of the greatest and most 
varied of tragedians and comedians.

lie was giving his memorable per
formance of CardinaJ Wolsey at the 
old Afjuarium tlieatc-r, London, lie 
had just reached the well known 
lino, “'Farewell, a long farowmll to 
all rny greatness!”  when he fell to 
th.e stage, uttering the last lino on 
th.e hoards.

Van Biene, tlie famous cellist, 
died on the stage playing in “ The 
Broken Alelody,”  in which ho had 
appeared all over the world.

Two of tlio chief examples • of 
de.atlis on tlio stage wliich occurred 
before our time were those of Ed
mund Kean and the lieavy man 
John Palmer.

Kean was playing the death 
doomed Othello. He had come to 
tlie speech wherein the distracted 
Ivionr has to exclaim, “ Othello’s oc 
cupation’s gonol” AH that moment 
Kean, who, as-it was said, made the 
audiences seem t->-Tread'Bhakespe.are 
by flashes of lightning,”  fell into the 
arms of his son Charles, wdio wa.« 
playing lago, and never spoke again.

Palmer fell de.ad on th.e stage 
while playing the name part in “ Tlie 
Stranger”  and at tlio moment of ut
tering “ Tliero is another and a bet
ter world 1”

Tlie explanation of sudden death 
under those conditions is familiar to 
all old actors. Tt is simply fhat eer- 
tain moments in these deservedly 
famous impersonations called for the 
exertion of tho actor’s supremesi 
powers, Willie tho man him.self, bo 
ing under tlie spell of his own exalt 
ed emotions, could not realize that 
he was overtaxing his vital organs 
—New York American.

V e ry  Incor.siderala.
A young mother v;ho sings at oc

casional concerts has a nc'w kind oi 
grouch against her husband. Being 
a modern singer, she never sings un 
less she has her music. IT-e, being 
a modern husband, incidentally 
watches over tho hahy while she is 
doing her concert \vork. The otlior 
night, when the clock pointed to 
about 2:30, the baby of the family 
awoke and by screaming lustily 
awoke father and* mother. Fattier 
sprang out of hod, over to the crll? 
and, ])icking up the infant, begem 
to sing, liogiag, ol;viously, th.eriehv 
to net Fne youngster h.ack to sleep. 
At almost tho first note, liowover, 
came an exclamation of expostula
tion from the m.other. “ Don’ t sing 
to him,”  she said, “ heeausc lie’ll ex
pect me to some tim.e when 1 
haven’t my music with me.” — New 
York Tribune,

A f.'iusician’s Fesr.
, IMeyerheer, like many other nota
ble people, went in dread of prema
ture burial and' left the most olaho- 
rate directions with a view to ]u-e- 
venting sneli a contingency. “ l\Iy 
body is to remain untouched for a 
period of four days after my death 
is certified, with the face uncovered, 
and in exactly the same position as 
at tho time I am supposed to have 
passed away. On the fifth day in
cisions are to he made in the throat 
and in tho feet.”  ITc also directed 
that tv.'o men should he appointed 
to vratch over him day and night in 
case lie should give any signs of life 
and that hells should he attached to 
his-hands and feet.
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F o r  sa le  a t a l i  th e  sa lo G iis  in  S o n o ia

C hildem  Hava Worr/is
Many mothers think thsir 

childern are suffuri-ng from indiges 
tioa, head ache, tierviousneas. weak- 
aess coaliveness, when they are 
victims of that most common of all 
children’ s aiimsats— worms. Pee
vish.ili-te'mpered, fretful childern, 
who toss and grind their teeth, 
with b.ad br^'aih and colicky pains, 
have all the eymntoms of having 
worms, and should be given Kiok- 
aipoo Worm Killer.a plesant candy 
iozsnge,which expels worms, regu 
iates the bowels, tones up the sys 
tem and ma.kes childern well and 
happy. Kiokapoo Y’ orm K'lller is 
guaranteed. AH duggists, or by 
mail Price 25c Kickapoo Indian 
iVledioioe Co. Philadelphia aud St. 
Louis. Sold by Nathan’ s Pher 
macy.

S urpriesd the tJatives.
The only method of transport 

known to tlie simple mdnded tribes 
of central Africa was team.s of oxen. 
It is recorded that when the first 
train passed the falls on the journey 
northward a large miraher of na
tives assembled at one of the sta
tions to stare at th.e boiler and 
watcli the .animals come out of it! 
It took some time to convince them 
that tliere -urns not a large train of 
oxen hidden aw*ay somewhere and 
that the engine waas merely driven 
by the action of fire and water.— 
Empire ^Magazine.

So W as  H e Surprised.
An Englishman who had been for 

n tour round, the world was much 
nnnoyed wuth a report of his return 
which appeared in a local paper. 
This report ended: “ His numerous 
friends are surprised that he is un
hanged !”  Ke did not know that the 
offender was the compositor, v.dio in 
setting up the report had omitted 
a letter “ c,”  thus substituting the 
word ’‘unhanged” for “ unchanged,”  
which the reporter had written.

W!EI Siirsly Step Ifis!

L u m b e r  a t Ean  \n g e lo  a t San 

A n g e lo  p r ic e s  o r  a t 8 o ilo ra  w ith  

f r e ig h t  added  fro m  th e  wa.g'ons. ■ 

F ro m  th e  y a rd  in  s m a ll q u a n t it ie s  

th e  c o s t o f  l ia T id lio g  is  a d d e d . L e t  

m e f ig u re  on y o n r  b i l l .
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Shco In ihe Old Bank Build inn,
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luatgMt fVoot. Sales of 
Reported.

Year A re

Otto Kuhme, representing the 
Botacy Worsted Woolen Mills, 
Paesaio, N. J., on Monday buupbt 
ftoai local wool dealers a to’ al of
1.600.000 pounds ( f 12 oioniht  ̂
wcoi. This ia otc^of the largest 
puraha^eB that has been made in 
thie wity dunng the preotnl wool 
buying seasons.

Of this aaaou t 650,bCO pounds 
were sold by the Wodl Growers’ 
Central Storage Co , 350,OCX)
pounds frotn G. W. ^obba. The 
renaaining was eold by George; 
Eiohardson,acoording io the buyer

The prioes for this amount of 
wool were not made puhlio^ though 
it was stated that they were lower 
than last year.

On Saturday Mftrch Bros, sold
225.000 pounds of abort wool to A. 
Dunn, a representative of H. C. 
Judd and Rott of Hartford, Conn 
This amount represented the en 
tire clip of the March Brothers, 
that firm disposing of all the 
Wool they had in the einglo deal 
The .prices are not made public, 
though members of the firm on 
Monday denied that they reoieveri 
from 18 to 20 cents, according to 
a current rumor.

These sales added to those eg- 
gregatirg over a million pounds 
last week, make a total of 2^733, 
000, pounds of wool that has been 
sold her'e since bids were received 
a week ago. It is estimated that 
there is not more than 500,000 
pounds of unsold wool left in the 
city.*—Standard.

Coleman Sleocican Gets Severe 
Druhtiing is Near Ueath^s Door.

JoseGdczales, a citizen of tamale 
ville in Coleman,is lying at deaths 
door as the result of a melee in 
Mexican town Sunday afternoon, 
He was severely baalen on the 
head and left temple with a club 
or beer bottle and bis brain is 
apparent! V reduced to a jelly.

Whether the trouble was merely 
a drunken orgy or a Merioan fued 
is not dffioitely kno'wn, although 
the rmpiicatedMexieat 8 are known 
to have had similar trouble in past 
times. It ia started they have had 
previous trouble on the accounl of 
attention directed by one Of the 
Mexicans to the dsughter of 
Goiziles, who is probably fata ly 
wounded.

Constable W.O. Purcell was noli 
fled of the trouble Sueday after
noon about 5 o ’ clock by a small 
Mekioan boy. Going to the soene 
of the trouble, which was near the 
old Bloyoe place on the creek, he 
eduqed evidence which pointed to 
the implication of Cieofaa Hernan 
dei.Olaro Hernandez and Elcarnio 
OorCales. The three are promi 
nent Mexicans in town and are 
members of the orchestra which 
furnishes mu-ic for# the Dixie 
theatre.

Upon further invesiigation Mr 
Purcell swore out cnmplainfof bis 
own knowledge against the three 
and placed them under arrest on 
charge of asealt with intent to kill. 
They were placed in j lil and later 
allowed bond in the sum o' 6500 
each. Examining trial ot the offen
ders is set for Monday. In Ih  ̂
meantime the condition of the 
wounded Mexican will be closely 
watched. It is the opinion of the 
atteading physician that death 
mry probably result at any hour 
-—Democrat.

LORD LBfiHTOK’S ARROW.

BaUinger,Tex ,June 21— Buyers 
representing a number of Eastern 
mills and commission houses have 
been here for two days bidding on 
250.000 pounds of wool stored here 
by the wool growers of this county 
Bids were accepted on the entire 
holding this afternoon and the 
wool is beicg loaded for shipment 
to Boston. The lowest nrice paid 
was 12 1 2 and the highest 15 C6 
most of the wool bringing the bel
ter price.

Thirty-Three M ore Fine Regis^ 
tered Bucks Sold.

With the sale of S3 head of regis 
tered Shropshire bucss to John 
W. Canon, a ranchman of this 
city, Sam H. Hill, a Scbleiobt-r 
county sheepman, has disposed ol 
a total of 236 head of his high- 
grade sheep within the past two 
Wpeks. This one of the largest 
deals in registered sheep made in 
this section within the period of 
time in a number of monibs. The 
Bucks are all registered and come 
from dn'e of the best breeds in ihe 
county, all been sired by imported 
rams. The animals sold wert- 
yeariings and two-year-old, and 
increase the number of Shropahi- 
rers from this flick owned by Mr, 
Canon to sixty-three, all of which 
have been purchased within the 
past two weeks.--Standard.

Turn  Your Cornstalks Into 
M oney.

It is a demonstrated faQt that 
your crop is worth five times as 
much in a 8 ilo fs  it is in a stack. 
The Metal Silo is the Best Silo 
The Perefection Metal Silo is the 
BEST METAL SlLO. Wo are 
figents lor the Perfection in Croc
kett, Irion, Sutton, Menard and 
Schleicher Ccuntiee. We would 
like to see every Ranchman and 
Farmer own one of these Silos 
C.aii at our office for defecriptive 
matter, prices, ote  ̂ or write or 
phone.

WE WILL CONIRACT FOR 
ALL ENSILAGE properly rut in 
B PERFEOTXOiN METAL SILO, 
where parties wiil allow ua to feed 
it on the premises. The Company 
Guarantees the PERE'fiCTION 
for five years and also insures it 
Bgaiaet Cyclones and 'Tornados 
for five years free of charge. It is 
Ihc BEST SILO m a d e .

Siliiman, Murchiaoa & Neel,
80 3 Kldorado, Texas.

A dvertised  L etters.

B e s t  L a x a t iv e  f e r  th e  A g e d
Om men and women feel the 

need of alaxative more than young 
folks, but it must be safe and 
harmless and one which will not 
cause pain. Dr. King’ s New LTe 
Pills are especially good for the 
aged, for they act* promptly and 
easily. Price 25o. Recommended 
by Nathan’s Paarmacy.

Liet of letters rcm.-iiaing e.r» 
h;au4 at the Poet Office at isoaora 
Texs0 far week ending dune 
23rd, 1SI3.

Foregio LcUerjs 
Foaptosico Tabax 
F^Hiffioco Chulfi*.

Wfaeocialltug for th© above, please |
advertised, i »

fJ, Thiers, P.M.

And

Let”g all
ths Futile Effort of 

Artist to IniprcVe It.
Lord' Lcnditon,

B.'othor

tlie

Jn$t
Yourself.

PlSDtn of Crass aud Water Efsrywksri. 
tire seasen.to go visiting and Enjoy
OUR LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, 
UNDERWEAR. PANTS. SHIRTS, ETC., WILL 
HELP YOU LOOK G800 AND FEEL DETTER.

Geo. Mires w.as in from the 
ranch Tuesday.

Bob Mririin, the well known 
Sonora commieson man, was in 
Del Rio Sunday, having cf-me to 
make a land deal and also to at 
tend the bull fight.

K *̂ys Fawcett was in from the 
ranch yesterday and ^mnde ua c 
plesent cj.11. He ia an advocate of 
better roads and less tariff agita
tion.

C. A. Mark wood was ia from 
the ranch yesterdsiy morning.

W. B Smith,the ranchman from 
Devil’s River,wa'< ia sown Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ku%seli and 
childern of Fon. Worth and Miss 
Maggie Cslian of Menard, came 
down last Sunday and spent a 
lew days in this oily. While here 
they went to Devil’ s li ver with 
Meadamea C.dlan and Notlev and 
spent a day in camps with Mrs. C. 
0 . Folks.

Sam Palmer was in from bis 
Edwards county ranch several 
days this week.

Bill Holruan, of Sutton county 
was in the city Saturday. He said 
he bad a fine raio on his ranch a 
few days before.

John Potter a ranchman from 
Edwards county, was here several 
days this weoik prospecting

Mr and Mrs R R.Ruseeil, of San 
Antinio, accompanied by their 
daughters,MiesesCo.rione andE ma 
Dill, arrived Sunday for .a eborl 
stay in this city,at the home ofMr. 
andMrs.BeoBorjoum. Mrs Russell 
and gir.'S will enjoy the delightiui 
De. Rio climate,while Mr. Kuaseii 
IS looking after some of hia nu
merous iuterests here.— Del Rio 
Herald «* .

PLENTr 
YOU ARE BUriNR.

SEE WHAT 
PAYS.

Co
Back F rom  Asia With 

Kurukute Ram s.
Some

G u aran teed  £ c i a m a  
R em edy

The constant itching, burning, 
redness, rueh and disagreeable 
rffects of eczema, tetter,salt rheum 
itchjpiles andTrri.tjwlion skin erup
tion can be readily ciiicd and ihe 
skin made cle.ar and smooth with 
Dc Hobson Sc2m.a0 Oio nient. M , 
J. C.Eve!«ud,of Bath, Id  says. * 1 
had ecẑ m-T. twenty-five 3’ earr and 
had tri«d everythin|r. All failed. 
When I found Dr Hobson’ s Ei zh- 
ms Ointment I foued a cure.” Tnis 
ointment is the formu’a of a pby 
sician and has been in use for 
years— not an experiment That is, 
why we can guarajitee it. All 
druggists, or bv mail. Price 60c 
PfeifferUhemic.il Co. PniladHlphla 
and 8 t. Louis. Sojd by NaihanG 
Pharmacy.

New York, June 21 —Dr. C. C 
Young physician and sheep breed 
ir of Belen, Tex. has arrived after 
a hi saruGue trip into Central Asifi 
in search of rams oi the famous 
Karakulo Hia ot ject is tc o rry  on 
experiment in crossing the breed 
with American sheep and produc 
iag fur hearing lambs whose 'skins 
will ( ouai that of the breed known 
to the trade as Persian Jamb. M', 
Young’ s trip was taken under the 
auspices of the United Biaies Gov 
erment add it was obly sfur five 
months of the greatest hardehips 
and personal danger that he was 
s»bla to bring back seventeen oi the 
rams wbicn he desired

Four years ago Mr Young wens 
to Central Asia on a simiUr mis 
eion, and reiurned with fifteen oi 
the raEUs.'ExperimMliB m breeding 
were carried oh by IheDepartm;,ni 
of ArgiouSture at the G-overnment, 
experimental etatron near Washing 
ion, and oj Mr. Y,mug’s ranch in 
Texas. ' '

Last fall it was decided that an- 
qUier herd of rams would facilitate 
the work, and Mr Young was re
quested to make a second 'trip 
First attending the sheep fair at 
Moscow, in O ilober, ne penetrated 
into Persia aud Central A.sia in 
search cf the finest specimens of 
the Kifakule or Biacklake breed 
of rams.

He encountered many difficul
ties the principle one of which ho 
said, was because in the countries 
in which be traveiei neither the 
United Stales passports or those 

Jrom the Kujsian government were 
refifgnlzsd. Most of the time he 
was forced to travel in the native 
garb of the countries which he 
entereii.

More Silos Needed In  
Com ity.

Sutton

Judge .R.J Turoer came up from 
Dryden, Friday, re'.urning home 
Sund.ay. -

joe  Nance has. bought tbeVValter 
Howard school land from D, L, 
Ross This land is locaied about 
twelve miles southeast of Banuor- 
aoQ. *•

R. A. Btewart was in a few days 
from goat c; mp, down on ine Saji 
Fraucieco He- wae acoompi:;ed 
home by George Fenley, who will 
do some surveying out in that 
country.— The Banderson Times.

ig ’S
KILiS THE < Dd LUTIQS.

WANTED;.^—By young man and 
wife a place on ranch.Haye a good 
deal experience With stock. Will 
keep heuse and manage ranch.

Eoscoe -Parks,
79 3 Meridian, X^xds,

The Farmers’ Uuipn has been 
conducting an exhaustive inyesti 
g\tIon into agricultural conditions 
with reference to the cost of pro 
duction and yalua reeeived for 
iarm crops with a view of recom
mending a substitule for cotton as 
that indn.atry already suffering 
from over production. In discus
sing the sul j ct. PresidentRadford 
'■f the Farmers’ Uoioo s.'iid: “ Tbo 
Lord made the greatest part of 
Te-xas a coUon country and it will 
always remain the money crop of 
Texas so long as th.e farmer mar 
keis Ills crop direct from the har
vest fields.but I belitjve with plen
ty ot good iivesiock and a silo a 
farme/ can successfujly raise feed 
s'uft and he will be justified in 
planting less cuUen-and raising 
more livestock.

The Federal Census reports 
show that we have 14,080,936 head 
of livestock in Texas, and 96 per 
etiu of our farms reported domes
tic animals.

There were 130 farms ia Sutton 
County that repotted iiveaicc.k 
when the Thirteenth Ceneua -was 
taken according to a report. Just 
issued bv the Federal Departnaeni 
of Commerce and Labor and the 
total number of domestic animals 
on these farms numbered 18o.5S8, 
which has a combined value of 
$1,685,374 .Goals is the predomi
nating cia»-B of livestock in this 
County as shown by the following 
table.

Kind Number Value
Cattle.. . . . . .  .52,784.............$901,063
Horses.............  4.780.............  244,370
JMules ................  489.......... 34,025
Asses. Burros. 83.........  16,005
twine .............. 3,834___ . . .  13,204
Sheep . . . . . . .  58 ,973 .,..__  199.581
Goa s ..............59,631,...____  177,126

Total .. ..180,538....... ...1,585,374

“ Honent All Th ro u g h  
Th e  Drink For Y o u .”

JIM DOUGLASS 
WHISKEY.

Frederick 
famous Fiiglis'i [udnler ami presi
dent of tlie Roval academy, had a 
frank,, open mind that acoepu.'d ad
vice and criticism ;i.> ireely am. rt of
fered them. (sc()i;c:e r<pi!,ghLm,..iei 
low artist and fehow rnemlKM' of ! ue 
Royal acad(;my, once gave such ad
vice, with amusing resiilts, as he 
him ^lf lolls in Mr. William If. 
Rideing’s ‘ 'Many Celeluhties and a 
Few oliiers.”

It was tlie year that I.eighton e .x -  
hibited his “ Rescue of Andromeda.” 
On. one of the memlMrs’ varnishing 
#:Tid ' “ toireliing up”  days I found on 
the line and next neighbor to it a 
picture of my own, I forget which 
one., Leighton was up on a sifting 
working forysome hours in perfect 
silence,, which I didt rrot, seek io in- 
ten-upt. After a time he descended 
from his altitude and, taking me 
back a few steps, demanded a 
searching cfiticism.

“ IP'ypu-see anythmg to suggest, 
now' is the liEhe, rhy boy, to out vyith 
it or else forever alter hold thy 
peace.”

‘ ÎVel.1,1 do see one small but im
portant matter that I will mention 
since you invite remarLs.”

“ Good! And that is” —
“ ’Well, it’.s the imsu'ffieient look

ing little ‘holt from the blue’ Mhat 
seems to cause such agony to the 
stricken monster'of the deep.”

“ Not devilish enough?”
“ Not much more fatal than a big 

paint brush handle.”
Leighton laughed and asked, 

“ Ijavo }mu any idea of what such a 
‘bolt’ or shaft or arrow should be?”  

“ Not at this very moment,”  f 
urg'ed, “ hut” ,— ■ •

.A t that he handed me his palette 
and hruslios and said :

“ Now,, my son, look out for my 
return in half an liour, and during 
tliat time you luive carte blanche 
to create some lethal weapon that 
would he likely to annoy if not to 
slfiy file monster. No firewor'ks, 
you,-know!”  ^

I mounted the president’s scaf
fold, his palette and brushes in 
hand, and tried hard to conjure up 
some deadly arrow of destruction. 
I nl êd not say tliatiUiis honor thrust 
upon mo was soon observed by some 
of the oldm’ members and taken to 
be sonie weird joke of mine.

“ Come down from there! Send 
for Leighton at once, sbmebody!”  

They must have tliouglit rnc sud
denly gone mad, f o r ’ I only said: 
“ Go away! I lihve leave to finisli 
this splendid wqrk.”

Tifoy wanted to throw rne out 
and mig;ht have done so but for the 
Return of Leighton, who -calmed 
their fears by assuring tliem that it 
was all riglit. I was evolving a 
b.eavcn sent arrow to slaggei- tlie 
rnonstcr. The laugh on me came 
when I was, oliliged to own that I 
had doiie nothing to the pictiire (‘x- 
cept to stare idly at it. Then .their 
fears were appeased, and they dc-

C O R N E LL &  W A R D LA W  

^ % t t o r n e y s “ a t " L a w ,

' " - TEM.-

Will practice in all the ytate Courra

If .  m .  O .
ITactiee of Medicine and b.ivgerj> 

[forinerl.y house physician, dohii Senly 
liospital] Galve.ston, Texas.

OFFKJE CORN.<511 DRUG STORK.

S o n o r a e x a s .

R O B T .  C E O R d r ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Offlee at Naflian’s Pharmacy.;;

Sorvora, Texas.

DR. W .  J, C H A P i ^ A M
D E N T I S T

Hours & to 12 a.ra. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Odice in B. F. .Hockel’s residence. 
Phone 79:

S o n o r a ,  - - Toxas.^

1126 W e § t  H o u s t o n

R E X  H O T E L
S a n  A n to n io , T e x a s .

O n e  b lo c k  f r o m  I & G. •
D e p o t .

T. A. KOO^, PROO.

The RED FHO^T
S T  A . -  B  X a  I D

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p . ,

HAY Af4D GRAiM,..
Yoii-r Patronage Sofieitedv 

Will buy hides.

SANITARY
Restaurant,

J. W IL L 'S  K E E T O N , PSOP,

SHORT ORDERS ANY TIME 

BREAD AND PASTRY 

LUNCH S3 A SFSUIALTY,

SOFT AS SILK

SIVIOOTH AS v s L Y e r .

SOOTH IN G  AS MUSIC

Solcl by

TRAINER BRDS. 
BANK SALOON,

Sonora , T e x a s .

S I .  A ,  M o P q ^ q I I ,

PAINTER, PAPEKHANGER 
SIGN VVRIl'ER. 

SGNORA - - Ti:XAS.

F R E D  B E R G E R
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING N EATIA" DON E. 
CHARGE'S REASON'ABLE.

S o n o ra , Texas-.

Bronze.
Tin added to copper gives a prod

uct piore fusible and better suited 
fo'r casting than copper alone. The 
more' tin used the harder and more 
brittle is the resulting medium. 
Seven parts of copper to one of tin 
makes a very hard lironze. In pre
paring bronze for statues the most 
desirable qualities are fusibility, 
hardness and readiness to acquire a 
fine patina, the green corrosion so 
desired by collectors. In the usual 
statue bronze bas about 80 per cent 
of copper, to 20 of tin. Boll metal 
for large bells has three'part^ of 
copper to one of tin, for small bells 
four parts of copper to one of tin.— 
Exchange.

O V E A  6 5  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

Trade R/Jarks 
D essgpis 

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anv»nc .'smllng a sketch and description may 

Onlplcly fjsoortftin our inion fioe whether nu 
invention is prohnlily piUeiitab'e. Cotrinatnicn- 
Uonsst!ri*tlyef>ii!iiic!iti;d. HliTi6P,00K ouPatouU 
sent free. Olilast al'enry for iiet rn‘iii,-r oacents.

I’atenta taken throusli Mar.u & Co. reciol'fa 
ip e c ia l‘)iotie$, wifliout charge, iu tbaîesuific IlKtericai!.
A handsomely lUnstrated .■weekly. T-arpest cir
culation o f  any sdie.'ititic Jo.urnal. Terms, $3 m 
year'; four nionfhs, fh  'Sofo-hyall newsdealers.-

iUKN & New 'imgrsncli 0£2oe, SJ-5 S' gS., WisshlBstoii, B, G. ^

Satisfied.
A seedy looking loafer, having or

dered and eaten a large and sumptu
ous dinner, explained to the waitey 
that he had no money. The waiter 
immediately told the restaurant pro
prietor, w'ho sent for a policeman- 
The proprietor, going up to the un- 
wtdeome guest, expla.,med that he 
had sent for a poliqemam

“ Thank goodness you didn’t send 
for a stomach puipp!”  tlie seedy one 
replied, with a liugo contentment.— 
Illustrated Bits.

P len ty  of T im e .
Mr. Young— i\ry -little g i # 'i s  

nearly, twm years old aiid lifisn’i  
learned to talk yet.

Mr. Peck— Don’t let that worry 
you. My wife says she didn’t learn 
to talk until she was nearly threq, 
and now—

But Mr. Peck’s voice at this point 
was checked with sobs.— Stray Sto
ries.

Anv
Today.

one can c.arrv his burden,,
however heavy, till nightfall-y.Ahy 
one can do his work, li.owever liard, 
for one day. Any one can Jive 
pw»>#‘tly, patientlv. lovingly, purely; 
till the suu eoes down. And this is- 
all that life ever really means.

SONORA Pseple
are Invited If v 

Help Juno. Ozoiia dt 
Eldorado Galabrate

W. IsCO?^ P

D O C T O R  
P h o n e  

s o n o R A

H o .

f l e s i d o n o e  F or  Sa le  
Four roomed house end ball. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school house,

Apply to
G. G. SlephenaoD.

40 tf. Bonora, Texas. J,

N otice  to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespas.^ers on my ..ranch , 6 mileg  ̂
south of Sonora, for the purposq 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extern of the law.

Evans, Sr.

... S^otsce t o  T r e s p a s b e s 's .

Notice is hereby given that oil 
trespassf-TB on toy ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora.for the purpose (J 
putting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, buoung bogs or. 
injurying fences, wiihout m yper- 
missinn, will be prosecuted to the 
full extenr of the law

,D . B. OUBENBARY,
91 8 (Un.»a, Texas., «

Motiee- to T i 'es^assers-

Notice is hereby given iHiit all 
trespassers'on my.yanoh known as 
the Lost Lake raoch 12 mileg 
south east of Sojvqra, and otbev 
ranphee owned and controlled L>y 
^ e .  f̂or the purpose of ca.LUng tim- 
ber̂ , i'j^uiiug woqd or hunting hogg 
wiJ.hopP m'y permission, will be 
ipToeecMed to the fall extent cf

^A'. F,. CKARKSON,
' 4f) u:  ̂ Sonora, Texfi..s,

■■■ ,y___P̂ s tuv3g ‘© H ot lce '^
“he.i:eby. given

will cyrg>- 5;.- ce-p ty. per bead per 
dayiftlr horses .%r gaUie.:Lekl in tho 
Curt'AM-is'fii trap ivmr mil-ee South 
of Bonofia  ̂ I have this place rented 
ahd eaunpFfffpfd to pasture etqck 
without charge.'

Wiley 'Smith*'' '

0
J

LL - -H '



■>r'̂ ^s£tiOxMVf :%'V9̂ iiea?w»iiif'arr"Wi A' i,^ma,u.i^\s$i r wm c^mrxfmikiAiO'miva îjgamks:

O F  S 0 3 ; T 0 F . J ^  ,  T F 2 § : A . S .

STOCK $100,000.

j.s*y4i*Mr<euiii
2'he S o n o r u  Waticiii' W a rk - . .

Thp picnic giyen by'Mrs W J
cn-i

T-n e o .T () r a\ vt h ;«*. r ■ vy •: > rj? 's ■ tj:;; i 
F-e!diLT in r,on-( r <'f b^r Sund.^̂ y the raana era''Utcb i h»
^ehoiil class of boya wus ai5f-nd^d'; John EaUio, is ^  i>r [;■

&3
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SORFIUS B9

in the DevilThe Oldest Banh
O F F I O F F S  ^ F T O D  F i F - F C T O F S :

W . L. ALD'iMELL; President; E, F. VAf^DEii STOGIfE^, 
Vice Prest; G. 8 . .Allison, Will Whitehead,

E. E. slawyer, O, d. W  
R. E. ALPWELL, Assistant

W a  P a y  Fou** P©*' Q©nt o n  Savings: D e p o s i t ^ .
cashier.

No Sehslitales- YOU GET WHAT YOU C A ll
D i i U C  S

' J .

T h 8  P er.slar L in e

A L L I S O f I  &

a n d  th e  B e s t  of E v 'e ry th ln ^

C- L E A  A L D W E L L ,  P ro p r ie to rs

THE WESTEBN NATIONAL
APICELO, TEXAS

J. Willis Johnson, President,
Lsuis L Farr, Vico President,

Ralph H. Harris, Vice President, 
A. B, Sherwood, C'lshier,

VV. El. West., Assistant Cashier.

Capital, Surplus and Profits S 225 ,000 !

We Solicit. Your Business.

COMMERCIAL HOIEL,
Mrs. J. C. SheOansiii, Preprletrsss.

H
Rates S I . 5© Per pa y, 

H E A D Q A flT S fiS  FO R CO^liVlERCSAL 

^ e s t  acco m m o d a tio n s, Rates Reasonable.

S o n o ra , T e x a s . '

■ O o ^ iV B  I '^Taws:
p u a n is n io i )  w  k e e x y  .

TVHKE MURPHY, Proprietor. 
bTEVE rviUfiPHY. Publisher.

Advertising IVJodium of the  
S to ck m a n ’ s Psradtse.  

C S S C itn ^ T lO N  i , 2  A Y E A H  I N  A O V A K C  

E*^ered at thePoatoilice at Sonor; 
a ecoa d -o 1 as s ai at ter.

by miny ( f  their fTieads wbc bad 
been invited.

The crowd started at an ear'y 
hour'Tor the grounds in the Fields 
pasture fcitr aiilea Scuih of town

The day w *b passed in a most 
delightful tuanntr. Everybody 
was fee ing good and the pure 
mounlian air, beautiiul turrouod 
ings and good refreshments served 
to heighten the spirits of sll.

Ib e  day closed to bt od and it 
was with sights and regrets that 
we prepared t>) return home but 
tho tbouglB of another j »llV/ride 
made us forget our regrets

Those present were Mosaiifimas 
Fields, Chi's , Halbert, Shirley. 
Fowler, Brown. .Mlis.-es Ruby 
Elolland, Ora Merck, Wi.lie and 
Mattie Martin, V’ i'ii® V̂ înn, 
Violet Btai l^y.. Y'elma Saveli, 
.Maoiia Smith, E anch and Lois 
Ward, DpUie Alli90it>.Ida Halbert, 
Thelma and iS eaao#! Fields, Rub} 
Cook,B riba Pfiester,Edna F^wlti 
Me.ssra Anbur McDonald, Rusaei! 
Martin, Vernon Mariou, Steve 
Brown, Hairy KeesVe, H:d>er 
Wyatt. ' V irnon Hamiltoa. J I) 
Worrell, Engwell JohoBOf', Ebo^ 
Eloilaiid,Bird well, Tom and Hmit 
Davie, Frank and Heriry D-eker, 
Roy, pl'red and Wade Grimlaod 
John P'lelds.

m

ti 0n 3 t L: at i c d i c »le s a g o I eo ■ o 
plentifai rvipply of w-<tef' for, He 
people of Sooora at - no (Sielt.nl 
date

it baa been n cepsary for ?-4r 
Eaton to larnodel and ren< v^te ^  
the entire aye em and while egme 
ot cur excited .popuLi'qa have ex 
peoted the cure before the cuupe ^  
could be reixiedied, they are or m  
should now bS pr.ti fied with what 
naay bo Mr Faton la not g-iving 
attention to the [resent, be i 
looking to the fu:ure. As to 1̂ )6 
pro-eut.; is ndeant what is now 
before yon D >nt steal water Mr 
Eaton has five wells p’umping 
into the tanks, now,  ̂ and will in a ^  
few days be al.ile to puppiv all the ^  
w ,ter Sonora may u-e. ^

“ [ v/ant to'tell you ivhat wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from tne use of Thediord’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of CUftdn Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad' colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the nieasles, 
they went in on heq but one good dose of Tfi^dford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has' had ino 
more trou'bie. I shall never'be without

T l i E D F O R P ' S

©
#

m

S >nora. Tex.'is. June 23, 1913.

L a i i d . a n d  L i v $  S t o c k  
C o m m i s s i o n  A g o n t s
e o ^ o n A TEXAS

List what you have i 
If you want to buy

f> sell or 
Ranch or

T e x a s

Live Stock with

§ 1 0  ^  A  R  T  1
QOMPII-Sior^b 'Son'ora.

E a m b o u i l l e t s  a n d  
S l i r o p s M t s  E a m g

Peasonable Rriees. "First Class 
S-tock. Selected ,,'from Best Flocks 
In Central States 
Ask John Allison or write

Subscriptions taken at lhe Ntws 
office for all magfizines or papers

W. T. O Holman and some oi 
the family were in from the ranch 
in H iwarde County this week.

MiaSiWardlaw who has conduct 
ed eucceeefully a claps in mu^ic 
left fer Marlin on a vLit SKlurday

Curt Allison was down ^om Bar. 
Angelo Tuesday, Curt i
but has not r(gaii.ed any weight 
since the operation.

J. S. Allison. A. J Eftpef ignd 
Fred Simmons' were among the 
Sonojailes to a vieit Angalo Tues 
day.

Roscoe Morris bad three ebote 
at the paniher tbat has been eaSof; 
his mule colts on the Peooa The 
panther has gone.

T. J, Stuart thinks be has been 
a hoodoo or  ̂ because now
that he io seady to Jeft?»-the rains 
ars pisnty atid the glass coming 
006.

J. T. Evans Sr. was in from the 
ranch Monday and reports hia crop 
proepocts as the brightest he has 
bad since being in the country,.

W’ ill Wyatt was in Sonora Mon
day from the raijch in Edwards 
county and reports plenty of grass 
above the ground." '

Mieses AUie and Maud Hou«e 
of M'aneiltdds, cousins of J A. 
Cope arrived Monday on a visii 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. A Cope.

Ira Gla'scnck of the goat and 
sheep ti m of Giasncock&Wardlaw 
was in Sonora. Monday from the 
Peefog ranch Ira repoi is rn abun
dance of rain.

Jess .Mayfield was in Sonora 
Monday. In his judgement mares 
and mules will bring a good price 
because of the shortage in the: 
colt crop the past year

i ’HE bODTIIWESTEEN TRUST CO 
W ill Buy For Cash 

bi-
Will Trade

For the FOLLO VVT.N Gr 
STOCKS:

San Antonio Lile
AmicaDle Life
Great Southern Jyife
S(vu’ hiand Life
Western GasuaHly
Guarantee Life
Sumhwestern Trust Cu. • ,
Rio Grande Fire 
Amazon Fire 
Austin F h 6 
Texas Lite 
Texas Book Stock 
Repnb ’ ic Trust Co-.

SUBMIT YOUR OFFER 
Southwestern Trust G!o,

1203 Seuthweetern Ufa Bhig., 
Dallas, Tvxas.

Born on Monday June 16, 1913 
to Mr, and Mrs. J. J. North a buy
- W. A Mires was in from the 

ranch Tuesday,
.Mr. and Mrs., E.i M-’̂ yfield and 

Miss Edna Wheat were in Sonora 
fuesday.
■ A F Clarkson and eon Shannon 

of the Lost Labe ranch vtere in 
Sonora Wednesday trading.

J E Grinaland the shoe and 
clothing lii^rchant made a business 
trip t(x Sap.-Ap|giQ-this week.

Judge Davidsom ?Jo'bn
Young and Ned Frien# o.f Ozudh 
were visiting in Sonora Thursday

J. H. Lackie was in Sopora 
Thursday from the ranch oa busi
ness.

L, L Farr, C. E Dubois and J 
W. Hill of San Arrgelo were in 
Sonora attending probate ccurl 
last week.

D R . T . K. P R O C T O R :
Specialist in 

' EV^',„EAi^, g^O.SE 
A N D .T H R O A T

Including the Scieniific 
Fitting of Glasses.

T ru s t  B u ild ing .
San Angelo, Texas.

.SO home g r o w n

E. M. Kirkland was in town 
Monday from his ranch 16 miles 
south of Sonora and v/hile wearing 
a happy exterior was lamenting 
the fact that bis acreage iu corn 
was not larger.

JF. M . Jacobson.

Frederick M. Jacobson . died in 
SoDora Saturday J une-21,1913.aged 
63 years, Deceasitd had been a 
res.iaent, of West Texas for many 
years having com'e to the Mo- 
KaveH Ljano country in 1865 with 
the U. S. Army. He was raised 
in Nashville., Te'nn., and is surviv
ed by a nephew, and' niece in (Tali- 
lornia Rev, J. D. Worre i officiat
ed at the grave and the funeral 
wa.8 attended by a large number of 
irisnd.8 Sunday morniiig,..,.

S a m . H .
Christoval,

H i l e .
ex as.

G. W.Stephenson, county sheep 
eoab inspector’ was in Sonora Mon
day and reports that he has inspe
cted many of the Rocks in SuttoD 
county but has found them gener- 
edly clean. He says all the flock 
masters are working hirird fo get 
p:d of the soab, y-'

Ilanch for Sale.

One mile from Sonpra
17 section ranch, 3 good wells, 
?5R,ith Bufficient tanks. Price |7 
per acre, Apply,to

AUGUST MECKEL, 
r79if. Sonora, Texap,

V, Joseph Turney and son P^u! 
were in irom the ranch irr Val, 
Verda county Monday, They had 
a time crossing near the line o! 
Sutton county, v/here it took a 
mule team and ten road workers 
t-> put! thi-ixi through This c^oe -̂ 
irg should be made passable.

Mias Tuiah Smith was sworn in 
as deputy postmaster Mtmday 
This was a correct move on the 
part of Postmaster Thiers and î.- 
tntbe publics iniereet, The ap
pointment will enable to assist 
Miss Smith in the discharge of the 
duties of the office under her fat
her G VV, Smith, the aswly ap
pointed pcstmaeier.

Will Eastwood was up from the 
VV, A Glasscock ranch Wednesday 
and paid the Uevil hi's dues 
Thanks VVi.ii,

When you are attracted tp a nice 
looking reeidencS • district you 
will find the met quilts and tir> 
cans removed.

Mr ancUMrs Aria Sherwood aflr: 
family passed through Sonora 
Wednesday on thoir way hpmc to 
San Angelo from a visit xto Del 
Rio. . .. ; . ci.

Judge, Joe Spence and VV, R 
Brpwb of San Angelo were in So
nora Wednesday looking up the 
abstracts of the Tracy & Ruaseil 
lande.

Mrs. Jftmes Cor'nelT is ■ visiting 
in Galveston.
'■ Bert Page of Mayer was ,a bu > 
ness VI.S lor iu Sonora Saturday.

Sid Martin the commi-ssirn man 
made a business trip to BanA igelo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Uolland and 
boy are vicri.ing in Eldorado thi.- 
week.

Mrs Uagsrlund and Miss Carrie 
Karnes visited in 7_ogelo a few 
days this week.

Attorneys Cornell <fe Wardlaw 
•uft hUending court i i Angelo thi« 
week.

Mrs J. D Liwreyand children 
•ire visiting the Brysons and Gii 
beris ranches this week.

G 0. Earwood a.od J A Ward 
i.he well known goaVimen left on 
Monday for Eralb cod^iy, to bay 
a bunch of imp irl«d Angora goals.

Mrs K. M. Mayes of Bronte, 
visiting her parents Mr. and\i\lre' 
r, J. 6tuart on the rabpi5 this 
week, i ■

/T'.

Miss Herrell ivho has been 
viauing her .sister Mrs Cornelius 
for the past t-wo weeks lefi for her 
heme in San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Aldweii and 
Mies Roge 0 and Mrs J C. Pie*- 
SOU; returned Sunday' f ojq liii ° 
boro and Ciiflon.

W. A Thomson who has been 
on ,a visit tô  C-'ryell and Be l 
courdies was in town Wednesday 
Mr; Thomson fays the farmirg 
belt is in floe shape.

Mrs. Jack Nabera of San Arge'o 
was the guest at the Commercial 
this week. Jack has been making 
d ruble trips the past week ard 
Mrs.Nabers cams down to see how 
ihe roads were.

J> B..;i-.,M,urrab and Plem Daboey 
ranchmen of UeviT’ s River, were 
in Sonora Friday on their way .ty 
the ranch from a.^business trip to 
San Ange o '/hey are iraveiiog 
iu Mr, Murrah’s new au'to.

Mrs.VV jj Atdwell and denghler 
Miss Marjory returned fromChica- 
go Monday. Mies Ida who ,j.« 
m iking some short visits to echboi 
otiums on the lakes is expected 
home next week.

Wanted Position ..as governess 
in a nice family on ranch. Gan 
teach music as well as ii'erary 
Have finished High vSehool and 
one year in College. For further 
tnfomation address B )X. 14, Meri 
dian, Teuue, 80 4

D. S. Cassin, J M. Chaffe, S J 
Brooke Jr . and B. 8 . Curran of 
San .Antonio wei'e in Sonora Tues
day. 1'bo bnja were out on a fi.'h- 
ing trip to ihe L-ano and ih.-'-n de
cided to try He Devii’ d River,
' Mrs C J H chols of San; Angelo 
was in Sonora this week louknig 
after her real estate interests Mre 
Nichols says her soo« Claud and 
Aivin K<3ene are doing wall in 
the grocery bosinesB in South ban 
Angelo.

Carl end Antone Gui zar were in 
Sopora Tuesday from their raoch 
§0 miles east of town. The Mesr ers 
Gui zars recently purchueed 1920 
acres from Cbas. Schreiner of 
Kerrviiteat $5 per acre and are 
now prt^parieg to fen'oe v/olf proof 
They rep(irt splendid rains and all 
oiaeSes of live slock doing well.

Gus J Gross and Steve Stum 
berg of toe fi; m of E B Chandler 
(Ss Co , loan and real esrat?T''deaiers 
of San Antonio, were pleasant 
visitors in Sonora Wednesdav, 
They were traveling through the 
country iu their auio. 'They wore 
very much pleased .with the looks 
of .the oounlry. "

FGr Sal©.

in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,, and. all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safê  
reliable, gentle and valuable .remedy. - ;

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught.; It is a medicine of knowii merit. Seyenty-five 
years of splendid success proves' its value. Good' br 
young and old. For sale everywhere '̂ Price 25 denfsf

'• [J-63] ,

#

Ullection and Supper.

'fhe Masonic Fraternity elected 
officara laet Saturday roghi after 
which they h.ad a big supper at 
the Oommercia! Hotel.

The offieera elect, the installia- 
lion was Friday night, were U. V. 
Sfsrp, VJ, M., H. P. Allison, S 
W , R B, A 1(1 well. J. W.. J D 
Lowr^-y, Sec ,  J. K. Grimiand, 
Trss., Fred Berger, Ttier.

-Those in aileudanc the lodge 
were: J A. Whitten. D C. Hil , 
Adt Iph Lobtnao, J, H ii.'annan, 
Dr G. L Lewis, P H. MtCorm' ck 
ot E dorado, H E Sharp of Mayer, 
J. D Eaton of Rocs Spring .̂, J. 
1), VVhjrred of IlaideiBan, C. E 
Stiles of Owenvilie, and S. L 
Merck,H. V. Sharp J. D.Lowrey 
J. E Grim and, J. J Noiih.H. P 
.Yliitror  ̂ Joe Berger. Fred Berger, 
£  S, Lorg, W'slier ■ Whitehead, 
John R, Word., Arthur Siaiintjus, 
W'. E. Hodges, S li. Blokes. W'iii 
Huiiand, R 11 Martin, Ira Wheat 
R,E. Glasr cock, R E Aid well, 1 
B. AdritiiS, B M. HaHe t, O. W 
Dieonao, E. G. Saunders, A B 
Purcell, W. D, Wallace, Lee Mercs 
D J. Wyat’ , L R Thorp, Tom 
iioliand, R >y Hudspeth.

M ilton Neal. ,

Milton N "a* die f at his home in 
East Sonora E/iday morning Juno 
27. He wes about 30 .ye rs of age 
and had been in service of the U S 
duririij theSpanish vra*. Interment 
was had in the bonora Cemetery 
Saturday morning.

J H Luckie sojd to R F. IIal
bert 11 mares al £80 per dead

Wiil Wilson of Sonora eoid 25 
marea at Slot per head lo C.ay ton 
While of Brown'wood.

R. II. Marlin bought the D ,>h 
Cooper yeariing heUers ihis week 
at £20, Tncre wdl be about 40head

G S. Allison was in from his' 
ranch Tutoday on busii.e: s. CTio 
says it is lo .wei to wjrk on uit’ 
plhce,
.. H. NegUiof B .ownwood repre 
e'eniJcg d mnm dw.-.re Co.,
'ftfcS ifiCoiioru i fe iv ;ti:ye 101̂  wro k 
g e l l l o a ;  o rd y cM  h ie  h i< u .-e .

Bob Norm n of BiOinger is 
r’r.ving one of the mail cars,

Ed Robbins was iu from the 
ranch Tuesday trading

Mr. and Mrs Dud Y iws were 
visiting in Sonora Wednesday.

O P Heidel of Bil!in.a»er, was a 
busir.hss visitor in Sonora a few 
days this weeK

Mr and Mrs Joe Pinoham were 
in from the B M Halbert ranch 
shopping and visiting Saturday

C A Y»ai who ranches neat* 
Mayer was a bu ioesi visitor in 
Sonora Satarilay

Mr and Mrs JasMorris and boys 
we 6 in from thâ  Vkioder Sluckea 
ranch Saturday

Mr and Mrs R D Maddox, Mies 
dielia and GaHind were in from 
'he ranch Friday shopping

F r  Kellis who is intere.stod in 
some slock with his bio her GiU 
her , w.as i!i Sir.or-a Saturday and 
called on the Devil

Mr. and Mrs. W O Heidel of 
Bnlinger, arrived in Sonora this 
week, Mr Hei el has accepted a 
position w.tu U e E F Vander 
Slacken Co, as dry goods man

been (m j 
I r t-ouit- j 

, ’V’s 1)1; I
p;

John E isiey oh > has 
o u S ■ ixf' M c K <1 ; a ■ c i (
l :m 0  ii'-ft iO-T ' i j  a r  u h K  
buy wht.je na'fia.-i e. me

John B yUeu w is iu SuOi-'r- 
Thursday lox gfub (snd d ry  ;̂o .'Oe 
He say,s-be is g-Mticg p c t i u i ^
up b iS  fei ces vvhich has bee.-, 
washed dowu by raic.s

John Sivinhuru has oa-a-de a sac 
OPC-.B of raising Bermuda onio.n seta 
Mr.Swlnburo has given the raising 
of those onions special altdntioa 
and is proud of his success, I'here 
are but few places irj the United 
Slates where ihe B-irmuda ornou 
sets are ra-ised tuccs!’ afuily and ii 
i.s probable that Soi-era is t f
tiu-m. , '

Alfred VaaderlStuckea, who has 
; one of ibe best rancheR in Kinney 
ccauty, was in town Fri-Jay la’d 
and told your reporter that be had 
-h'orn.frcm 5200 Angoras 14,383 
pounds of mohair, which brought 
34 1 2 cents. Mr, Vanderstuokon is 
having bis goats dipped now — 
Brackett News.

Ace Nixon.

On Wednasdsj evp.-’ n.', June 
18,h, after fin illn-rs f f-wo weeks  ̂
.4.0B Ni:g< n was reUevi-d of his fuf- 
f i g by the af gel who fu fl'9s 
Go.c.’ s [ eiffcot p ftu ' Hi'd̂  gnides the 
sou's to the df-r/trled t.e tao beUt r 
h' m'- f.b(=ve -t hi tUH where mis- 
iorliiues, siciinciss an-1 SfuruW ara 
• iV kfu'.vTM. ni-.ii w;>i !'o they await 
n p.'it.ieooe aroi io. poicei ibe com- 

ijig -'(f !he o.fB i ’t I -3 iaft behind 
D- c>-!ase'l wa-> bun in Menard 

on October 27, 1835, and was the 
SOD of Mr, and Mrs Jim Nixon 

H-i was the 1D--1 in 'h-* 
ten obiidirn to be c.a.Ued home,bis 
surviy.ug bioihtra orui sisters 
Mrs VVm Beyens.Mrs Frank Find- 
ley, Mrs. T A Gsy, Mrs Jack Piet, 
mecky, Mrs Fritz Rau, and John, 
Bui, Will and Joe Nixon — M4s-
b()0g cr

Locket Lost.

A four roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near school bougie.
Price S750. Apply at news office' 
3i If

While going on a picnic 1 lost 
my locket between the chuioh 
and the Fields hill. It is plain on 
one side and the other side i.s fil
ed with chip diamonds. It hts on 
the irrsf^^a piouire of John Hol
man on one tide and a picture 
of Marie Lowrey on the other side 
It is about the size of a dollar 
vVho ever finds it will please bring 
it to me, I will give them a dollar 
It has a piece of chain on it aboui 
2 inches long, It is a large chain 

Willie Martin

J T Evans of the Fort Terrett 
ranch was a busineee visitor in 
in Sonora Friday

F irem sn  and Snowstorm s.
One body of men who do not rel

ish a snowstorm are the firemen. 
A snowfall means that tho firemen 
must got busy and cilear away all 
tho snow in front o f tlie engine 
houses. The task is arduous. Tho 
firemen have to clear not only the 
sicfewalk, hut also the street over 
to the curb on the other side. When, 
a firehouse is in the middle of tho 
block it is not unusual for the fire
men to clear away the snow to tho 
corner so tha't tlie apparatus shall 
not he impeded and shall have easy 
going to the avenues,, where car 
tracks are always kept clear by elec
tric sweepers.— New York Sun.

T im e  to  Change.
It was at a table d’hote dinner at 

a hill station in India tliat a very 
young officer just up from the plains 
found himself seated next to a Ifidy 
whom he took for one Qrtlio'grass 
widows common in those parts. He 
made himself agreeable, but his 
neiglihor seemed a ^ood deal out of 
spirits, so he said sympathetically:

“ I suppose you can’t help think
ing of your poor husband grilling 
down below?”

But the lady was a real widow, 
and when he learned that he chang
ed his seat.— London Answers.

DR.KIISO’S NEWEHESlieVEHY 
Will Surely Stop Tiiat Isuifb, ,

V 3 \ !1 .
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__ P U B I-I3 E S 1 >  W S K E X y .

; W! !KE M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
b T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Advertising MecHuns of the  
S tock m an ’ s Pa^'acllse. 

StTBSCilirTIOIt $2 A VKAK in AliVANCB 
iSitored at tbe Postoiiice at bonora 

fl.p second-Glasfeiua tter.

S >nora. Texas. Jane 28, 19]3 .

' PECULiARiTlES OF WATER.

SPOOKY LAKE WRECKS.

Its Expansion, C on traction  and S lew  
Cbanrjs of Tornperatore.

Water is such a coininon sub
stance that we usually tiiink but lit
tle about it. In a pure state it con- | 
eists of two gases, oxygeu and hy-1 
drogen, clicniicaliy combined. The | 
volume of the hydrogen is twice j 
that of tlie ox}-gen, but the oxygen 
even then is eight times as lieavy 
as the hydrogen. Practically we 
never obtain pure water. As it falls 
from the clouds it washes the im
purities from the air, and as it 
sinks into the earth it dissolves 
many substances. Even distilled wa
ter is rarely pure and cannot he' 
kept any length of time.

It is a common observation tliat 
water will freeze into ice and that 
the ice will float on tlie surface of 
the water with about one-tenth of 
its volumo above the surface. This 
is caused by the expansion of tlie 
water, which begins a few degrees 
above the freezing point and in- 
crea.ses rapidly as the v'ater solidi
fies. If v.mtcr behaved as most sub
stances wliich contract and iicnee 
occupy loss space v;hen they are m 
a solid condition than they occupy 
as a liquid, our ponds, rivers and 
lakes would soon disappear. The 
first layer of ice that formed would 
break away from the sliore -by its 
own weight and sink to tlie bottom. 
This layer would ho followed h<y 
others as the water froze until the 
entire body of water became a body 
of ice.

Since our heat comes from the 
sun and water does not readily con
duct heat downward it is easy to 
imagine v/hat tlie result would he. 
During the hot suuuner days a layer 
of icG might melt, hut the ice be
neath would not 1)0 warmed and 
YFonld keep the temperature of the 
melted ice so low that a slight 
change of tcrnperiiture would cause 
it to freeze again, thus giving ns 
solid bodies of water that would 
never thaw. Drainage, navigation, 
swimmiiig, fisliing and all other wa
ter sports would be absolutely im
possible.

Anotlier peculiarity about vraler 
is that it requires more heat to raise 
the temperature of a given weight 
of water one degree than it does for 
any other known substance. Tim 

•same amount of heat applied to 
equal weights of water and copper 
will raise the temperami-e of the 
copper about eleven tijnes as much 
as it will in tlie case of the watr>r. 
'While this means tliat it takes more 
licat to warm the water we use, it is 
otherwise to our advantage.

If water changed its lemperaturc 
as readily as copper, iron or mercury 
it would bo impossible to go out of 
doors after a rain if -the sun wore 
ishining, since we would he suffo
cated by the steam. Fires could not 
be extingnislied by water, since tlie 
iwater would in many cases be turn
ed into steam before it could reacli 
the fire and tlius escape. Under 
present conditions it would require 
a largo amount of heat to raise the 
temperature of water from the 
freezing point to tlie boiling point 
and nearly 6A  times as mtich mor<-' 
to change the water into steam. In 
this way the water is kept in a liquid 
condition for a considerable time 
even under unfavorable conditions.

W e ird  S ights T h a t Som etim es S ta rtio  
the Deep W a te r  D ivers.

‘ foundering vessels on the great 
lakes, especially sailing vessels, fre
quently sink so squarely that the 
diver who goes down to work in one 
finds it resting on the bottom, as 
trim and neat as if it were still sail
ing on the surface,”  said a former 
deep water diver on the lakes. “ It 
is a weird and startling sight to- 
come suddenly upon a full rigged 
vessel far down in the solemn depths 
of the lake standing erect oti its 
keel. It is a .sight uncanny and 
ghostlike.

“ There is no sound down there. 
There are no waves in those depths, 
cnlv a mysterious swelling and sway
ing of tlie water. This gives a see
sawing tossing motion to the spec
tral craft, which is all the more 
spectra! because there is no creak 
of timber, no sound of straining 
ropes or grinding keel. The diver 
might climb the rigging, walk the 
deck or go down into the sunken 
eabin as readily and easily as if he 
were a sailor and'the vessel were 
sailing along with, only the sky 
above her.

“ The spooky situation of a foun
dered vessel standing erect on the 
bottom is more apt to occur in Lake 
Tlnron than in any other part of the 
great lakes. What tlie scientific ox- 
yjlanation of it is I don’t know, but 
a diver can work on the bottom of 
Lake Huron at a depih at least 
twenty feet deeper than he can in 
any other of tlie la Ices.

“ in f.ako Superior a diver cannot 
see farther than ten feet into the 
water surrounding him, hut in Lake 
Huron lie can plainly distinguish 
objects flftv feet away. At a depth 
of JOO feel in Lake Superior"a diver 
can work not more than one hour at 
a time, the feeling of. oppression 
becoming then unbearably painfu!. 
But 1 have worked five hours at a 
stretch in l ake Huron, l lo  feet 
below the surface,.before the pres
sure forced me to signal to be haul
ed up.

“There is a fascination about the 
calling of a deep water lake diver 
that few divers after becoming fa
miliar with the life are able to re
sist. fl’ liis seems the more singular 
because no divcm, shut up i!i armor 
and held down in the depths by ICO 
pounds or more of weights, can ever 
tiajiish entirelv the thought that a 
little stoppage of th.e air pump, a 
leak in hi.-; hose or some slight care
lessness r>n t’ io part of liis tender 
in the boat above is suflicient to 
bring down upon him tl;e weight of 
a mountain arid cni.-h the life out 
of .hi’u as in the iwinkling of an eve.

"‘ 'i'hcre i.s a'wavs danger, loo. of 
th.e div'.'r fouling his life line him 
self hy catching it o.n some tmf.jecT- 
iiig splinter or around a shar]) edged 
tirni>er, arni in !fis liastc to rfdcase ii 
he may preeipita.tc the ('atasn-'jphe 
of wliich he stands tlie most in 
dread."—New York Sun.

A Pu-noactO'js Super.
When K, H. Benson, the actor, 

was training two arm ies of “ pupera" 
for a l)altle ho ha-'l some dillieiilty 
in persuading the weaker side' to 
submit to bo conquered. Even at 
the first performance the vnnfjuish . 
ed force, which included a some
what pugnacio'us Irishinnn, who 
may he called .X., upset traditional 
usages hy severely mauling its vic
tors, and the ])lay must .have suf
fered if the hint of one of the war
riors had not been taken.

“T.ook a-hcre, Mr. Benson,” he 
said, “ if yon want ns to be beaten, 
you must put X. in the other army, 
Tliat’s the only way.” — f.ondon 
Standard.

i D octor O u tw its  Trsdosm an.
' 'A Frcncli medical weekly records 
a way of discouraging ovorenter- 
prising tradesmen. One of these 
sent a Strassburg doctof a l>ox of 
■cigars, which had not been ordered, 
dogether with a bill for 15 marks 
The accompanydng letter stated that 
‘T have ventured to send Ihese on 
my own initiative, being convinced 
that yon will appreciate their ex
quisite flavor.”  In due course tlie 
doctor replied: “ Yon liave not ask
ed me for a consultation, hut I ven 
ture to send you three prescriptions, 
being convinced tirat -you will be 
quite as satisfied with them as I am 
with your cigars. As my cluirgo for 
a prescription is 5 marks, this makes 
.us quits.”—Loudon Chronicle.,
I One of Peary 's  Presents.
I Peary, the famous arctic explorer, 
never started on one of his explor
ing expeditions witliout receiving 
■all sorts of packages from cranks— 
cowdiido underwear, tea tablets, 
anedicated boots and what not. A 
few days before the start of one of 
bis trips a club acquaintance wired 
ido him to expect an important pack- 
iage by express. The package came, 
lit was labeled, “ To bo opened at 
the farthest point north,”  Peary 
iopened it at once, however. It was 
'a small keg, inscribed, “ Axle grease 
if or the pole.”

I O n ly W ords.
! The Agent— Then we’ll consider 
fliat settled.

The Actor—But—er—what about 
■the contract?
; The Agent— Oh, that’s all right. 
lA verbal contract ’ll do.

The Actor—Laddie, listen. The 
■last time r  had a verbal contract I 
drew a verbal-;, salary!— London 
'Opinion. , ,

H e r H e lp fu l H in t.
The honeymoon had vangd, and 

the cupboard wa.s bare.
“ Don’t worrv, Mabel,” said the 

rotnaniic husband as he opened the 
piano. “ He'member music i.s the 
food of love.”

But the practical little wife shook 
her head.

“ If you really think that music i;) 
the food of love,” she responded, 
“ perh.ans you’ll step round and get 
the butcher to give you &,heefsteak

LIGHTS OF THE 30V/ERY.
A  Micjht G lim pse of N ew  Y o rk ’s G reat 

E ast Side A rte ry ,

Tlie Bownry finds a -wantonly 
“ mixed company”  of lights awaiting 
it. They come with simplicity and 
treachery, from the moon faced be
nevolence of the clock over Cooper 
Union to the knife blade glitter of 
the arc lamps under the elevated 
tracks at Chatham square. The 
Bowerv'’s cronies have ever been 
a strange crew, and so it is with its 
ligiits. Many of them are far too 
good for it, far too bright and 
steady. iMany are inolTensive loaf
ers along the curbs, and some are 
out and out accomplices. .

At Chatham square, ‘ where its 
dominion begins, the very street 
lamps convey the disquieting sug- 
ge.'tions that they are lying in wait 
for some one behind the squat pil
lars of the overhead railway. Close 
at hand, around the corner of a 
wall, the alien lights of a crooked 
Chinese street look aslant upon the 
highway. They illuminate festivi
ties more or less their own, with the 
Bowery for an iudulgent and much 
valued patroness.

A little farther on (he glow of 
an honest warmth .spreads from a 
mission house doorway upon the 
bony faces of men who are hunch
ing, slmfUing along in line for a 
handful of bread. These are the 
ones for whom the Bowwy no longer 
has employment save in its sullen, 
vicious moods, but it feeds them, 

■periiaps to keep them from annoy
ing- it.

fl'hen comes the heated rivalry of 
the shop windows, which, for hril 
liance* are veritable fiery furnaces. 
It seem incredible that suits and 
“ pants” and liats are not consumed 
in the blaze which exploits them. 
But one night, a long time ago, the 
proprietor of an “ emporium of 
fashdon” made two lights to burn 
where only one burned before, and 
•Tie. eha!lemre was too pointed to be 
Ignored bv his competitors.

And that is what brought the 
lights trooping in upon the Bowery. 
Year by year they become lirighter 
and more numerous. Better huild- 
hnis. better men, follow tiiem, .and 
i'u.e <>raftv old street who sees it al.l 
eJevates its badly painted eyebrows 
and reduces the price of whisky to 
5 cents a glass.'—Ceorge Buchanan 
Fife in Harper’s Weekly.

B erlin ’s W a r  on Noise.
The city of Berlin must be quite 

a paradise for studious people. No 
rail ■way engines are allowed to blow 
their whistles wdthin the city limits; 
hucksters cannot cry their wares; 
wListling and calling and singing 
in th.e.streets are not countenanced: 
a dri'C*̂ ' with a loose and rattling 
veh[cLyyis sufijneted to' a fine, and 
piann ^pjaving is regnlated hv the 
,po!ice.:X Before a certain hour in the 
iifornin.g and after a certain liour at 
night n1: ŝioians are not allowed to 
piav lhe"‘qoiano, and oven during the 
hoiir.s when playing is allowed mere 
noisy -banging can l>e stopped by an 
oliservlTnt policeman, fl’he courts 
have a large discretion as to fines
for noise making.

__!!_______
Before th e  H orse Looked,

The Rev. I)r. Marshall, who was 
a very largo man, ha;l lieen attend
ing u meeting in Dublin and took a 
covered car to go to Drumcondrn, 
where he was staying. Before Ijg 
got into the car he asked (he driver 
to toll him what the fare was.

“ T’l! lave that to you, your river- 
ence.”

“ Bi>t how much is it?”
“ Whatever your riverence plazes,”
‘“ i'lnu won’t do. I shall not get 

into the c.ar until you tell me the 
fare.”

“ Get in at once, your riverence, 
for if the Imrse turns and gets a 
sight of you the divil n stop he’ll 
go at .all.” —From “ Seventy Years 
of Irish jfife.”

WORRY USELESS.

or a mere song, 
swers.

you ^.beelsteak 
— I-«udon An-

She V /as  Rested.
“ And do vou doubt-my love?” he 

asked passionately. ,
“ No, Samuel,” she answered, with 

admirable tact, “ bn^te'hen you say 
that the day you,j#m me yours wiL 
usher in an er^^f lifelong devniion 
and tender si^c îtude you—pardon 
me, dear, ^r'pu 'l it on a trifle too 
thick. Yon>scenr“tâ  ̂ Sanrue!,
that 1 am a widow.” — London Tele
graph.

T w o  Sides.
“Isabel, didn’t you promise the 

preacher when we stood qp together 
that you would lov̂ e,' honor and 
obey ?”  S

“Tes, and Ull do aU that, Geof
frey, when you fiilfilUyour promise 
and endow me witii ill your'worldly 
goods.”

Aoiiee to Tres ŷcLsseVuS.

Notice is hereby given that any* 
one trespassing on our rftnohes'2-5 
miles southeast of Bop.nra for the 
purpose of hunting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, worb* 
ing live stock, ic^'oring our woB 
proof or othoi fences or any wbj 
trespassing upon us will be prose 
onted to the full extent of the law 

E, F. & k ,  Vand?r Slacken.

B rig h t W o rk ,
“1 have here a handy article that 

selU for 10 cents.” he.gan the c-aller.
“ Don’t want it,” snapped the wo

man.
“ 1 didn't think you would buy it,” 

said the caller as fie turned to go. 
“ Tiie lady across the street told me 
your husband never ga.ve you any 
money.”

“ She did, eh?” oxTiloded the wo
man. “ Give me five of those things 
you nr? selling. My husband gives 
me more money in a day than that 
old cat gets in a' month.” — Ex- 
chanc'e.

in  Nam eless Graves.
Not far from llarnbnrg, on (he is

land of Westerland, is a sinaii grave
yard to wliiefi pailietic interest at
taches. Here the bodies of those 
waslted up by the sea—bodies un
recognized and unclaimed—are bur
ied. The cemetery was dedicated 
to this use in 1855, and from then 
np to now over sixty nameless ones 
have found their rest. In 1888 a 
Ftone was raised bearing (lie dedica
tion “ The rionio of the Homeless,” 
and each little mound is furtlier 
marked by a simple black cross.

I t  Does No Good and Doesn't G et Ycu  
A n y th in g  or A nyw here .

The worries of today are tlie jokes 
of tomorrow. Look over your past 
life. What are the incidents that 
yon find funny now? Every one of 
them was a worry at the time it 
happened. You laugh as you look 
back at past worries. Well, why 
not laugh at the worries of today 
and tomorrow as well’:’

Worry doesn’t get you anything 
or aaywdiere. There’s no use worry
ing about things that are past. 
Whatever has happened is riglit or 
it would not have happened. The 
whole groat universe is run in har
mony'. Don’t be conceited enough 
to suppose that anything yon have 
done is out of harmony with the 
universe. If it was the whole world 
would soon get out of kilter.

There’s no use worrying, either, 
about what’s going to happen. No
body knows that. Remember, too, 
the worst never happens. And why 
worry now? You either can help or 
can’t help what you are worrying 
about. If you can help it, go ahead 
and do it and stop worrying. I f you 
can’t help it, what good dbes worry
ing do?

“ But,” you say, “ I just can’t help 
worrying.” How absurd! Of course 
you can. Try this plan: Sit down 
calmly and ask yourself what is tlie 
very worst result that can come 
from your present trouhie. Look 
it in the face boldly. Square vour 
shoulders and say to vour>ei f : “ Vfe!'. 
if that’s all. I can face (luil. Lots 
of worse things ha.ve luipjH-nr-d to 
millions of otlicr pent>!!' aud ihcy 
have survived. I guess 1 can.'’

Most worries aie over mere trifle- 
Probably George Wa.shingt'in’s 'wif'- 
used to worry when lie got !;ome 
late for dinner, hut what di!’i('rence 
does it make to either of them new?

Get a worry hook. Put down in it 
today everything that worries you. 
Look at it a week from toijay. How 
many of the things you are woitl'- 
ing about will hap])on ? d’ho longer 
yon keep a worry hook the shorter 
will grow the entries.—American 
Magazine.

I^otsc© t o  Tr©spass©rs>
Notice ie hereby given that a;l 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of catting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without m j  permission, will 
be prosscuted to the fail esito'nt of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Soaora, Tesas,

Set the Pace.
Young Mabel had a habit when 

soup was served at the table of 
mushing her crackers or bread in it 
until it wa.s o great mess. Her moth
er made many efforts to have her 
correct this strictly primeval habit.

One d.-iy tliere was to be company 
at the table, and the mother'said;

“ Now, Alabel, I\Irs. Brown is to 
dine with us tonight, and I want 
you to act at the table just as nicely 
as she does. Please don’t ‘mush’ 
3’our soup.”

Mabel promised faithfully to fol
low the example set by Mrs. Brown,, 
and the dinner opened with every 
promise of a fine time. However, 
Mabel was iising a pair of very sharp 
eye.s on Mrs. Brown and in an in
stant blurted forth at the top of h.er 
voice:

“ Oh, mamma, IMrs. Bro-wn is 
‘miisliing!’ Alay I?”

L u cky  She D id n ’t  W ake  H er,
The following conversation was 

overheard at the breakfa.st table be
tween little Helen, aged ten, and an 
older sister:

Helen— List night I bad an aw
ful dream, sister. 1 dreamt tliat 1 
Avas going up, up, up, and then 1 
came down, dowii, down again.

Sister—d'hat was your soul going 
up to heaven to have all the naughty 
things you have done taken away. 
Then it came back again to your 
body.

Helen (after a moment of 
thongbtfuJ silence)—But, oh, sis
ter! S’pos’n' you had wakened me 
while it was up in heaven, what 
would I ever have done without it? 
—New York Journal.

EARLY ADVERTISEfAENTS.
Q u ain t Annou^ncementa of OhJ rfm-3 

Shops In Boston and Salem .

The six and eight line advertise
ments of the ancient general shops 
(forerunners of our modern depart
ment shops) make curious reading 
in the li^ht of our present-day news
paper displays, yet they were not 
without their owa quaint entice
ments. One of these early shops, 
says the House Beautiful, had the 
following list of merchandise:

Best Indian bandannas, broad
cloth in patterns, twilled and plain 
corduroys, purple and white shawls, 
hair ribbons, colored thread. No. 4 
pins, Irish linens, yellow serge, 
black lasting, whalebone, large and 
small Bibles, chip hats, watch 
chains, bottled mustard, playing 
cards, green chairs, a few pounds of 
nutmegs and men’s worsted stock
ings.

In 17G9 at Boston there was a 
lemon shop, known as “ The Basket 
of Lemons,” kept by John Crosby, 
who modestly advertised his stock 
“as largo in general as lemons com
monly are, at £4 per hundred or JO 
shillings per dozen,”

Harbottle Dorr notified the pub
lic of Boston, through the columns 
of the Gazette, of a fine assortment 
of brazier\% ironmongery and cut
lery at his shop opposite the corn
fields in Union street.

Old files of the Gazette, Postboy 
and Chronicle of Boston also con
tain advertisements of an animal 
shop, a wigjuaker 'and hairdresser 
(who, as his advertisement reads, 
“ could raise tlie heads of ladies to 
any pitch they deSirod” ), a mathe
matical iristTument shop, waxwork 
shop and the shop of a surgeon 
dentist who gave cash for live' teeth 
and attended the poor gratis.

A stationer’s shop advertised quill 
pens, tlie new steel pens and black 
sand for the use of writers.

At a wheelwright’s the new drai- 
seua—a forerunner of the bicycle— 
had been constructed and was being 
shown.

In Salem a shoe dealer called at
tention to a lot of shoes on which 
“20 [)i>!' cent has been si ruck off at 
one clip heeause most of ihein have 
been worn.”

In 1S08 the Salem RegisU'r called 
attention to (he silhouette sliop as 
follow-;; “ Moses Chapman informs 
the ladies and gentieinen of Salem 
tliat he has taken a shop next to 
Mr. AiOryan's in North street, where 
he will take profiles in the newe. t̂ 
and most elegant style. Two of one 
person for 25 cents, or if desired 
he will pai.nt and shade them for 
75 cents.”

N o t In I t  W ith  G randm a.
The grandfather of a boy of six 

or seven years is a man of a great 
deal of prominence in the world of 
letters and affairs. A lady calling 
at the home of this distinguished 
gentleman was being entertained 
for a few minutes by tlie little 
grandson, and the caller said :

“ You ought to be very proud of 
your grandfather. You know that 
ho is a great man.”

“ Huh!” said the boy. “ If you 
think that my graudfatlior iS n great 
man you jush'ought to knew my 
gran d m ot h or! ” — \V Oman’s II o rne 
Companiony

T h e  Egg In M edicine.'
The white of an egg is an anti

dote in causes of' poisoning with 
strong acids op corrosive sublimate 
The poison will coagulate the albu
men, and if these poisons "be in the 
system the white of an egg, if swal
lowed quickly, will combine with tlie 
poison and protect the stomach. An. 
astringent poultice is made by caus
ing it to coagulate with alum. This 
is called alum.curd and is used in 
certain diseases of the eye. The 
yolk of the egg is sometimes used 
in jaundice and is an excellent diet 
for dyspeptics.

t o  T r o 3 » a s a e r s ,
Notice, is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hog.s or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full e:itent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas.

Oo To THE FAMOmTE SALOON
For all kinds of wine.s, beers, cigars end mineral waters, a'eo 
all the leading and popular brands of whiskies tueb as Old 
Forrester, iiiii & Hiii. Old Crow, Jersey CteanQ, Brook wood. 
Four Star Heanessy, T. B. kipy, Green River, Faymus, 0;d 
Barbee, Old Ilcrmstage and twenty other difi'erent. brands to 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

uieo. Sauell, Propnet m

Th e Count a t Hom e.
“ AY'.s,” remarked the returned 

tourist, with a reminiscent smile, “1 
w’as continually humping into old 
friends and acquaintances wliile 
abroad. Vvcnt into a fashionable 
barber shop in the Rue do St. Ge- 
rar-d, in 1‘aris, and whom do you 
suppose 1 met there?”

“ Oh, I'm no good at guessing,” 
.said his friend. “ Wdio was it ?” 

“ The Count of Rompadour, wlm 
cut such a swell at Newport a y-car 
or so ago.”

“ Let’s SCO—you and tliC count 
didn't mi.x very well at Newport. 
Did he condescend to spe;.tk?”

“ He certainly did. The moment 
I entered the tonsorial parlors he 
amiled and said, ‘Alonsieur is 
next I’ ” —J udge.

B irds’ M uscu lar Power.
Birds are possc.-sed of enormous 

muscular power, far exceeding in 
some cases that of any'othcr warm 
blooded creature. There is an in
stance on record of an eagle weigh
ing no more than fourteen pounds 
lifting and carrying off a young j;ig 
whicli weighed no less than forty- 
two pounds. How many men could 
even stagger along the ground car
rying three times their own weight 
in their hands? The kick of an 
ostrich is a fearsome thing. It will 
break a man’s thigh or even the leg 
of a horse.—Exchange.

Wonts some of yenr trade. Everything new and up to date.
, VTe sell such whiiRkies as the celebrated 
EfJf^sw oad, W ts ld or f  C lu b , G u ck en h e !r . ie r »  C r o o n  
ftffver, ^Jersey C reafn  s n d  m a n y  o t h e r  w h is k ie s  o f  
S ta n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  n is o  o a r r y in  s t o c k ,  P a x t o n  

^ a i t .  C orn  a n d  § 'Gotch W h is k e y ,
Anything in the wins line we can fill your order. G>ur c’ gars 
sregood, Flnr DMilton and El Palencia are our leaders Our 
Schlitz e.nd Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be EatUfi ;d.

TRAINER BROS, Props.,

THE R o c k  F r o n t
J. G. Barton, Bropriotor.

S5a!i> <* «■'.a 5 ’ -54Oold and Soft 
Bure W i n m  and M q x io m  

Qhmm Em.
P H Q U E  O R m M B  T O  B7 WILL 

PP^OmPT  ATTEnT!Of)l. Y O U n  T R A B -  

O Q U m T P .O U n L Y  A F P B E C IA T E O

!!^  w  ^

W h ere  H e W ould H ave Shore.
Cardinal Mezofanti, who died in 

1849, at the age of seventy-five 
years, knew and could speak more 
than fifty languages. And lie- knew 
them thorouglily. He could enter
tain bis English friends with speci
mens of Yorkshire dialect and his 
french or Gennan visitors with the 
patois of their respective countries. 
“ What a fine job he could have had 
as a universal interpreter should he 
have lived in the limes of the tower 
of Babel!’"’ was one of Lord Byron’s 
caustic remarks.

C arried  O ut H is id-oos.
Would Be Contributor—• i sent in 

a few contributions to you a day or 
two ago, sir, which 1 am sure would 
improve your paper. Have you car
ried out any of my ide:is ?

Editor—Did you happen to notice 
a redheaded office boy with a waste- 
paper basket going dowmstairs?

Contributor—1 did, sir.
Editor—Well, be was busy carry

ing out your ideas.—London okotch.

M r s .  X ia - a r a  D © c l s @ r .

This House has just b.“e.n Remorteipd and Refuruished, and 
we are prepared to do a itretclass Hotel buYinese Nice clean 
rooms and first-dase fare. Bample Room. Baih room, etc.

A 1 P e t t y ,
Bl&oksmitJa. and MacM&est

ALT. IdlNDS OF lilON AND WOOD WORK, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CilARGES,

H e r s e s h e e i J i g  a  i p e e i a l t y .  T r y  'O ' iWia

Ulcers and Skin Troub les
If you are sufifering with any old 

running or fever sores,uleers boils, 
exzsma or other skin troubles, get 
a bos of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
and you will get relief promptly, 
Mrs, Bruce Jones, of Hrimingham, 
Ala,, euffred from a ugly ulcer for 
nine months and Buoklen’s Arnica 
Salve cured her iatwo weeks. Will 
help you Only 25c. Recommend 
ed by Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Seesra. E l i r a i  &  San Ansalo
lail. Eî rass ani Passanw Lins

L. L. C rad d ock , Proprietor.
AU TO M O BILE OR STAGE SE R VICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o ’ clock e. Hi., arrives at Barr Angelo the same eyer.'irg.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’ci-ock a. m, and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

A utom obilo B^r© $ 6  on© w ay . R ound Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiving in Saa Angelo that n)gbt.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Tbur&day and Saturday 

at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night,
STAGE FARE, S4,00, ROUND TRIP $7 00,

OFFICE M  iT H I liS  OBOO STOHE, E l l


